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-- racing demonstration shewing
how a plane Is swung around py--1800 feet" doing designated

stunt and returning to ths grounde. iwoli : will b pttll64 off. fituntint billow ta actnal omnetiUon riot- -

enee Lowe, known at "PanchoJohnny Blum of Seattle In hit ta
ALBAriT DEDICATES

ITS AIRPORT SOON
Outitandingr Offerings for Friday and

- Saturday's Bargain Festival

must remain Inoperative as Italy
takes the view that they 'forfeit-
ed the protection of the concordat
by antifascist activities. 1

' The Pop already has removed
some of the eanses of complaint
by putting the clnbs under the
bishops and by shelving their cen-

tral governing body.

School District
Effects Saving
Beneath Budget

SALE ON DINNERWARE
Extensive Program Planned
; For July 2; 'Officials
; ! Of State Invited Two Beautiful Patterns to--

Choose From

Barnes," will also give demon-
strations with her Travelair mys-
tery ship, a copy of the same ship
flown by Frank Hawkes, holder
of most of the world speed rec-

ords. ,. "

- Dorothy Hester, Portland girl,
who has become famous as a
etunt pilot will perform all her
feats in the air as another event.

The night program will include
fireworks in a demonstration of
the most unique character. Impos-
sible without the use of a large
number of planes.

Following the : air circus and
fireworks will bethe official air-
port' dedication dance which by
special arrangements will be held
at Tumble Inn dance pavillion lo-

cated near the airport. All visit-
ing pilots and officials of tour
will be guests. "

,

Italy apala objected .. ia today's
note. ., , ?.;.. '

Even after the note was deliT-
ered the Holy Father told a group
ol pflgrlma from Padua that cir-
cumstances "do not point toward
a return to normal. K "... ' -

"Affairs are "not In order," ke
said. "We have little faith In
men. If. Indeed, we can have any
faith In man, but we hare com-
plete, profound and Joyous faith
in the aid of God and prayer."
Apology Matter :

Settled, Report, f . ,
Some progress In the negotia-

tions was seen In reports that the
difficult matter of the apology
which his Holiness first demand-
ed within 24 hours had been set-
tled. The government note to-

day explained that the promise of
persecution of those guilty of in-

sulting the Pope and damaging
church possessions Implied "r ihe
violence was "deplored."

This was understood to be. sat-
isfactory to the Vatican, which
recently said it would demand
only "reassuring Words.

Clubs that have . been closed

! AL.BANT, - Ore.. , June 24
(Special) Prominent men. from

TO COM SHI
Will Determine What Sort

Of v - Clubs Catholics '
May Organize

HOME, June 24 AP). The
Pope and Premier Mussolini will
conrene a sort of diplomatic con-

ference to thresh out their dif-
ferences over exactly what kind
of clubs for laymen the church
may hare In Italy.
"The Vatican first proposed

auch "conversations" and Italy
' agreed In a note deliTered today
""lo tb- - Holy See by the Italian

Ambassador, Count de Vecchi.
This is one of several Indica-

tions construed as 'promising, de-n- if

thfl Poda'd Vnntinued oessl- -

42 Pee. Yellow Daisy Pattern Dinnerall orer Oregon will take part in

pering wing Waco plane will be
next. ; .: -- . ;"

A demonstration of new pro-
duction planes will be given
showing hpw the late model ships
have solved problems of safety
and efficiency.

Stunting demonstrations - will
be given next by Gordon Mounts,
representative i on the Pacific
coast of the Fleet Air Craft cor--poratio- n.

Then will follow one of
the surprise acts about .which no
advance information Is given but
is unusual and noveL A delayed
parachute jump will be made by
one of the Brown sisters who spe-
cialize in this sort of thing.

One of the. most' interesting
events will be, the. formation fly-
ing- exhibition ; including special
grouping of planes. "

Rankin on Program
The tentative program states

at this point that there will be
stunting by Tex Rankin and adds
"miff sed. Mr. Rankin will be

S6.98Recular $8.95
xne aeaicauon or tne Albany airport on July 2 in a program that
will be of nnnsaat interest. One of
the features of the da- - will be thn "Hollyhock" DinnerwareTlsit of the air fleet of fifl nlanM- - - r 'composing the Pacific NorthwesH

The Salem school district saved
$1,703.97 from the budgeted ex-

penses for the school year closed
this month, according to figures
submitted to the board Tuesday
night by W. H. Burghardt, clerk.

Despite tjils saving, the budget
items hare not all been covered
by tax mtmey, as taxes which
came in during the year were
S14.4S8.68 under the amount

Regular $7.95 32 Pee. Regular $11.95 42 Pee.

Only $9.85Set ; cc usOnly . tPei.eeJ
Air our. , u

Invitations are being sent out
to Governor Julius Meier, United
States Senator Charles L. Mc
Nary. Congressman W. C. Hawley
" r frmbers Of thtk atnta. simttt.

T.-

which was anticipated. :

m ism in his speeches, to which
Pecan seedlings In Mississippi

have been made to produce good
varieties of nuts hy "top-wor- k-

Istratlon and legislature. The
; -- i ory address will be deliv-

ered hv on a nf tTiA e9U'. followed by Gladys O'Donnel, - in ing", or grafting

For Home-Mad- e Ice Cream
4 Quart Size CO OQ
Arctic Freezers 0OU

4.95 Electric Hot Plates
Friday and Saturday Special single
heat two burner electric Nickel Hot

Plates close to Half Price.

prominent mea and there will beinterestinr numbers h iitm.a
'a talent. J ' "

; PAN EW The general program given by
the air tour will Include the fol-
lowing events:

Arrival of the ships, flying low
In formation, followed by Inspec-
tion Of. thn china fm K'hUL on 02.95u.

M DECORATED BEVERAGE SETS

KIND Pitcher and Tumblers or 2Q
Just tell Us your needs and
your time limitations en6? we
promise to negotiate your
loan to your entire satislac

'tion. ." j ; r-

Stnusht or Moathly Payment

hOASS CfTKSTMENT
INS USANCE

3G

- w n uivu O u
minutes will be given. .All ships
will be placarded to give infor-
mation as to name, .type, speed,
weight and details of construction
and also the name of the pilot.

; Then the air circus will begin
with a parachute "jump by Bill-i-e

Brown, premier woman .para-
chute jumner of the world, it isclaimed. This will be followed bya stunting ezhibition by Marshall

- S

Keamerana lumDiers
Beautifully decorated 7 and 8 pee.
Sets Regular $1.35 and $1.45 Sets.

Several patterns to cnoose irora.

? Fishing Tackle Sale Still On

THATCHER
COLT is th irre-

sistible Sherlock Holmes

of Broadway, new style!

Follow Lis relentless un-

winding of clues through

the grim circumstances

which surrounded

"THE MYSTERY

OF GERALDINE"

,.6iuto uj jiieaiora in his 250H. P. Speed wing Travelair. SALEM HARDWARE COlHAWKINS and ROBERTS, Inc.
205 OREGON BUILDING PHONE 410

i ian Aiutnde Race
An altitndA rn fa. Ut.... .vila

120 N. Commercial St. Salemcompeting to make the quickesttime In going to an elevation ofHIVE
a .STORCAPITAL MUG

Kodak Film
and

Developing
8 hour service

(1.50 Eastman
Hawkeye

Camera, 89c405 State J. H. WiUett Phone 3118
K
m

ii If Payc to Trade of Capital Drag Store Fill, and Sat. Speclalc
In addition to exceptional values on every-da- y merchandise, a bottle of exquisite perfume is offered
with each $1 purchose or over. Right reserved to limit quantities.

a
a

E 50c WITCHAZEL 50c EVERREADY RAZOR 35c SHAVING CREAM
$1.35 VALUE ALL FOR 49c"TH

- j.- i
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MYSTERYa
a leahlennen's 1 16cTina- -

.1

, Pompcsan Snssz.. 36e
mavis Talc ?ra ......... 16
Evening in Paris . . . 79c

Palmolivc fE ....... 6.
Woodbury's 17
Camay fc'l., 3 20.
Packer's Tar5. 18.
Ivory&'C, 2 , 13
Cuticura JS"L..... ...... 18

II with Bottle PerfnmGERALD HEF 1.50 Value
A ntAlSin FacePowdar 67crHIIlCIILU IM Value

Coty's J?rz ......i 89c

mennen'sTu: 29c
Peau DouxScrrrigc

By Anthony Abbot Tooth Past.LIstcrinc So Tab

Wnilam'a 34cAqua Velva

15
27e
23c
29c
29c
23c
29c

V.lu...

Pyrolac Eff.C2...J..
Revelation TsttZztz
Pcbeco SSrafirr....'....

Anident SErasrr.....:.
Lyon's 2?Ri5rfrr.'....l.
Kolynos SSTxiSr?;..;...;

m

Gem Blades
Barbasol Ss&r..
Auto Strop S:iua...,.

VilIianls,

37c
34
33.

This year's mystery hit had to be good and it had
to be different to stand above the host of thrillers
of recent years. And it is both. In it, you watch ther

solution of the most exciting crime of the decade
from a new angle. THATCHER COLT, the Police

Commissioner himself, solves it in the 1931 manner,
using all the curious, ingenious tools of modern
science, chemicals, psychiatry, strange machines
and CHARM! '

piIIIM Deodorant
IIIUIII S9e SiJ....

35lilUldlllCU MoValua

Vaseline ...... 34
Castile S--

T 33
Golden Glint 18c

23c
57c
39c
37c
39c
45c
26c
,39c

29

Lucky Tiger S.vlcto 69c

AngClUS wS"valua.........

Amciita JSTjiw ........
Non Spl
Neet swar...
Unguentine SSrr
Odorono Sr. .....
Sempre Jovenay

'
, 60c Value ;,

Cutex Evxr:... ...

Hair Lustre lu.r.... 37c
39clMf:iIa. H.lr Tenia

1WIIUI UUfc Oo Valu. .

ta Pinaud's flz: 1.09
Cocoanut h&...... 33c Q7 0(3?s

K
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I Baby Needs Remedies pfgii
40eCastoria . . . . 24 l.OOMuiol. . .... 59.a

b
m

D.aR.Cream 36c
Ingram Milkweed Cream 39c

tiOe Size

Woodbury,c?;s37c
Almond 5C....... 27c
Jorgen'o l$z.L 34c

35i Milk of Mas. . . 19i
GO Syrup of Figs 36
l.OOSquibb's I

Mineral Oil a . G3i
25 Feenamlnt ... lCc

Psyllium Seed 09t
3d Olive Tablets 21i

25i Eaele Dr. Milk . 17i
O5o Mellin's Food . SG
l.OO Horlick's

Malted Milk. . . . G9
25c Zinc Stearato . 19t
25f J. and J. Tale . 1 Ct
75 Malted Milk . . 59i
120 S. M. fcr . . . C9i
SOc Baby Pants . 39

Reducoids $1.59. . ....
. 2.00 Value

Sloan's J!.. L ... 23c
Acidino ..i. .:. 47.
Lysol SVis.; 17c;
laxivorls i; 67c
Aspirin 59c
Bromo 2........... 36c
r.lcntholatum' 18c

SOcPhenolaxVaf. 1C Pompelan Crran.
o.Vala.. O 4C5 Jad Salts . S3a

OOt Sal Hepatic . . 3C2Si Hyff. Baby Talc 15. Ma Hindis rtT..r.......; 29c
Pcrfection 33ca

k,

Elacd
a
ft
c
K

a
a -- DottLHo50c Guaranteed

Tooth Brush 1 Quart, 32 oz.a

You cannot escape it! Start this story with the first
daily instalment and it will hold you enthralled to
the end. It will be published starting

Soon In
Pint y X X
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